Drink, dine & party

Got something to
celebrate? These spaces
offer a spot for various
parties. From summertime
barbecues with views over
Amsterdam to dancing
the night away. From
intimate dinners to large
celebrations. Check out our
spaces here.

Truus
68 m2
90 Standing
50 Dinner

Truus+Fransje
111 m2
140 Standing
90 Dinner

Klein Canvas
84 m2
80 Standing
60 Dinner

Riet
164 m2
220 Standing
120 Dinner

Doka
118 m2
100 Standing

18 x 9m — 164m2

Riet

Prices (including 21% VAT)
Half-day		
Whole day
24 hours		

€1,550 / €1,300*
€2,200 / €1,850*
€2,300 / €2,750*

*From 80 pax

Atmosphere
Wooden floor, wooden wall, green,
black theatre curtain, can be arranged as desired. Suitable large dinners, party’s and drinks.

Characteristics
Daylight on 1/3 side
Ground floor
Beamer & screen
Wireless mircophone
Led lights, theatre spots
Danley soundsystem:
2x SM80F
Amplified sound max. 90 dB

Capacity in persons
Standing
Theatre
Dinner		

220
160
120

8,8 x 7,7m — 68m2

Prices (including 21% VAT)

Truus

Half-day		
Whole day
24 hours		

€700 / €550*
€1,000 / €800*
€1,200 / €1,000*

*From 35 pax

Atmosphere
Blue, concrete, windows, Luxaflex
for darkening, wooden doors. Suitable for drinks, dinner and receptions.

Characteristics
Daylight on 2 sides
Ground floor
Beamer & screen
Amplified sound max. 80 dB

Capacity in persons
Standing
Dinner		

90
50

5,8 x 7,3m — 43m2

Truus + Fransje

Prices (including 21% VAT)
Half-day		
Whole day
24 hours		

€1,100 / €900*
€1,400 / €1,200*
€1,800 / €1,500*

*From 60 pax

Atmosphere
Blue, concrete, windows, Luxaflex
for darkening, wooden
doors. Suitable
for drinks, dinner and receptions.

Characteristics
Daylight on 2 sides
Ground floor
Beamer & screen
Amplified sound max. 80 dB

Capacity in persons
Standing
Dinner		

140
90

12,1 x 6,7m — 84m2

Prices (including 21% VAT)

Klein Canvas

Half-day		
Whole day
24 hours		

€1,000 / €800*
€1,300 / €1,100*
€1,650 / €1,375*

*From 35 pax

Atmosphere
360˚ view over the city, windows,
geometric floor painting, bar. Perfect for dinners, drinks & hot summer barbeques

Characteristics
Daylight on 3 sides
7th floor: view over Amsterdam
Roof terrace 109 m2
Amplified sound max. 80 dB

Capacity in persons
Standing
Dinner		

80
60

21m2

Prices (including 21% VAT)

Work cabin 1

Per hour
Per day		

€65
€470

Atmosphere
This partially open space is perfect
for brainstorms, presentations, or
an intimate birthday party. With the
modular furniture you can adjust
the room to your own liking. Lay
down on the couch, wave from the
French balcony and let the murmur
of the bar stimulate your creative
juices. When you are preparing a
top secret mission we recommend
to book one of our quiter workcabines.

Characteristics
Vide
TV optional (€25)

Capacity in persons
Sitting		
Standing

12
15

When your event is about music

Doka Studio Booth

price (including 21% VAT)
+

€ 550*

* incl. 3 hrs technical assistance

Characteristics
The hydraulic booth is hand-made
by Lucas Vlamings and inspired by
classical wooden furniture you’d
normally find in music studios. In
addition to all standard DJ gear it
has a 6 channel rotary mixer model
9900 form Alpha Recordings System.
Standard features also include a
Roland Space Echo and an Avalon
VT-747 tube compressor/equalizer.
Topped off with two ATC SCM45A
monitors normally only found in music
studios.

Restrictions
Only available for those who know how
to use the items mentioned above.
90 db max.

8,1 x 14,5m — 118m2

Doka

Prices (including 21% VAT)
Half-day		
Whole day
24 hours		

€ 550
€ 800
€ 1.000

Atmosphere
Intimate night bar. Suitable for drinks
& party’s

Characteristics
Raw
Podium
Beamer & screen
Danley soundsystem:
4x SH50 Tops
2x TH118 Subwoofers
Amplified sound max. 85 dB

Capacity in persons
Standing

100

Food & Drinks

Snacks
The Little Snacks					
			
x
Nuts from roasting house Gotjé
x
Dutch appetizers
‘Bittergarnituur’ (5 per person:
‘bitterballen’, ‘mini frikadellen’
and ‘kaastengels’)

Per person			

€7

Alle
Prices
genoemde
are per person
prijzen and
zijn inclusief
include VAT
BTW

The Standard Snacks				
			
x
Nuts from roasting house Gotjé
x
Dutch appetizers
‘Bittergarnituur’ (4 per person:
‘bitterballen’ and ‘kaastengels’)
x
x

Old Dutch cheese
Groninger sausage

Per person			

€ 11,50

The Big Snacks					
			
x
Nuts from roasting house Gotjé
x
Vegetable dip with bread
x
Dutch appetizers
‘Bittergarnituur’ (4 per person:
mini ‘frikandellen’, ‘kaas kroket’,
‘veal kroket’)
x
Old Dutch cheese
x
Groninger sausage
x
‘ Amsterdams zuur’ (pickle)

Per person			

€ 18

Dinner
Seated
A served dinner with
starter, main course
and dessert.

Walking
Taste all different types of small dishes.
Walking dinner Volkshotel style, served
in 4 courses.

Seated

Walking

Volkshotel 3-course Menu

Walking Volkshotel Menu

Our chef creates a seasonal menu.
Including:

Taste all different types of small
dishes. Walking dinner Volkshotel
style, served in 4 courses.

×
×
×

×
×
×

Starter
Main course
Dessert

Supplement:
+€1
Bread with butter
+ € 5,50 Cheese dessert

Per person			

×

Cold starter
Soup
Main course
(fish, meat or vegetarian)
Dessert

Supplement:
+€1
Bread with butter
+ € 5,50 Cheese dessert

€ 39.5

Prices are per person and include VAT

Per person			

€ 47.5

Drinks
The Little Bar
× Beer
× Wine
× Soda
The Standard Bar
The Little Bar +
× 2 extra open wines
× Special beers
× Dutch distilled
The Special Bar
The Standard Bar +
× 3 Canvas cocktails
× Full range of strong liquor

Prices are per person and include VAT

Hours
open bar

The Little
Bar

The
Standard
Bar

The
Special
Bar

1

€ 12

€ 16

€ 24

2

€ 18

€ 24

€ 34

3

€ 24

€ 32

€ 44

4

€ 30

€ 40

€ 49

5

€ 33

€ 44

€ 54

6 or
more

€ 36

€ 48

€ 59

Gear &
Support
Rent

Speaker set

In case you’d like to rent furniture Mackie SRM350v3 + stand
outside of our standard furniture, € 55 per set
the costs will be further discussed
with you.
LCD screen 65” inch
€ 242
Microphone + stand Shure sm58
€ 12,50
Headset wireless microphone
€ 78
Mixer
several microphones
(technical support required)

€ 84
Stage parts 2x1m
40cm high
€ 15 per piece

DJ-gear set
€ 215

Support

Parking

Technical installation
€ 42,50 per hour

Parking on account is possible
on our own parking lot. Here we
apply a ‘first come, first serve’
policy. On average there are about
40 to 65 parking spots available in
case of no events.

Personnel
Technical support
€ 42,50 per hour

2x CD-player, mixer, microphone
2x Pioneer CDJ-2000nexus, 270 /
2x Technics SL-1210
1x Pioneer DJM-900nexus
1x SM58 microphone

Production manager
€ 42,50 per hour

(technical support required)

Security
€ 42,50 per hour

Attendant
€ 30 per hour

We offer the following parking
options:
24 hours
€ 25
Timeframe
€ 3 per hour

See you soon

More information?
Contact Events at events@volkshotel.nl
or +31 (0) 20 2612 131

